
Skyline's WindScapeTM is The Perfect Trade
Show Display For Chicago Events as It Is
Overseas

The inflatable systems are portable

and easy to ship, making the line a

best-seller among trade show booths

in Chicago.

Skyline WindScapeTM trade show displays have proven to

be a smart investment for international exhibitors.

LOMBARD, IL, USA, December 11, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- International exhibiting just got

easier thanks to the Skyline WindScapeTM line of trade

show displays in Chicago. This innovative new inflatable

exhibiting system is ideal for traveling and international

conventions. It requires no tools to set up, comes with

a convenient carry-on sized packing case and is

available in many different shapes and sizes. European

power adapters are even available for the battery-

powered air pump so it can be recharged at the end of every day.  

"Skyline WindScapeTM is the perfect solution for those who exhibit overseas. It's lightweight and

easy to transport. It can be carried on to planes or shipped ahead of time at far less cost than
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traditional exhibits. The displays assemble with the push of

a button, which eliminates the need to pay installers to set

up and tear down the exhibit. The system saves exhibitors

money at every turn and is easy to carry with you when

you're traveling whether that is from show to show or

country to country," said Ken Buckman, CEO and Founder

of TradeTec Skyline (www.ttskylinewindscape.com). 

The system's 46 different components make WindScapeTM a fully customizable trade show

solution. TradeTec Skyline is an exclusive carrier of Skyline WindScapeTM that can design a

WindScapeTM trade show exhibit for their Chicago based clients perfect for their needs and

budget. Custom fabric graphics are included with every WindScapeTM display. Additional

graphics can be ordered to convey a new message or give the display an updated look.

WindScapeTM further maximizes versatility with carrying cases that convert into tables and

reception counters or to act as storage space for brochures and literature, supplies and

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ttskylinewindscape.com/instructions/
http://www.ttskylinewindscape.com/instructions/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/kenbuckman
http://www.ttskylinewindscape.com


electronics during the convention. The cases can even be branded with company graphics to

coordinate with the exhibit. The 3m back walls are available in several different shapes allowing

exhibitors to create semi-private meeting rooms and seating areas, all of which comply with

international regulations.  

"International venues have different space configurations than within the U.S. WindScapeTM can

fit into those parameters with ease. A small 3-meter or 10-foot solution, for example, fits

perfectly into a staged Pavilion or the linear space common at international exhibitions. Flat

walls, curved walls, hanging displays, towers, island exhibits, WindScapeTM has it all," noted

Buckman.

To learn more on how WindScapeTM can be the perfect solution for your international exhibiting

needs visit www.ttskylineWindScape.com.

About TradeTec Skyline:

TradeTec is a full-service Exhibit Studio located just outside Chicago, IL that offers enhanced

trade show exhibits, displays, permanent installs, full management, planning and execution of

corporate meetings and face-to-face events. As a Skyline Elite Partner, TradeTec also provides

their clients with modular programs and a global reach, while boasting one of the industry’s

largest rental display fleets. Their services include award winning design, warehouse, I&D,

maintenance and pre and post- show full lead enhancement marketing programs.
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